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SUBSCRIPTION BATES.

Oti year
1C1I months 1 00
Three mouths oo
H paid In advance, per year 1 SO

ftj I'he (IhU oppnsllo your address, on the
dunnlea I ho lira to which you bam paid.

ADVERTISING BATES.

Handing business advertisements: Per month
I inch 1, V Inctiua 01 M, 8 Inches 11.7ft, 4 Inched

t:,u Inches coin in n) tl ilS. III liiclii'( K column)
R 20 Inches (column) Mi yearly contract 10 per
wnl lew.

Transient ail vert Iscincnta: Per week 1 Inch
Oo. i Inches Vu:. H inoliei II. 4 Inches ll.'i'i, ft

ii I1.W), 10 inches 2 W), n Inches .1

Legal advertisements: I'er Inch Oral In- -

ertlon It, each additional Insertion Ado. Alii- -

lavlls of publication will not be furnished until
abdication (eea are paid.
Local notices: Vive cunta por line per week,

per month not.

FATK1MZE HOME IftDUSTRY.

ORKUON CITY. MAY 22, 1890.

DEMOCRATIC TICKET.

I it Congressman First District
JEFFERSON MVEB8 of Linn.

for Supremo Judge
JOHN BURNETT of Benton.

for Presidential Eleetor- s-

. W. W. OOLKtMY of I.I nn.
E. K1LFETUKR of Multnomah.
J. M. CARROLL of Union.
3. 3. WHITNEY of I.lnn.

for Attorney-Fi- fth District

J. E. HEDOKHof Oregon City.

County Demooratio Ticket.

For Kopresonta:lves
0. D. KOIIBIXS of Logan.
J. H. IUSI.KY of Milwaukie.'
J. II. IRVINE of Canhy.

Fur County ConiinlsKloiier
'JOHN' LEWF.LLING of Bprlngttitter.

For Shcrlf- t-
C. Y. (iANONG ofCaiiemiili.

for County Clerk
J. E. JACK of MuriUiim.

tut Recorder
A. It. 80 II II AM of Oregon Cily.

frill Assessor
E. C. HACKETT of I'urk Place.

K r Treasurer
B. S. IIKI.liO.MY of Oregon City.

'"or School Superintendent
P. L. COLEMAN of Mucltsbiirg.

or Surveyor---
KP.ED HESSE of Oregon City.

'or Comnor
Da. E. A. SUMMER of Oregon City.

For Justico Oregon City District.
J. C. KELLER of.Oregon Citv.

For Constable
C. 0. FIELDS of Cancmah

IXCONMSTEXCr.

W. 8. U'Ren and other populist
candidates who are campaining the
county are claiming in their speeches
that members of the last legislature did
not fulfill a single promise. To show
the inconsistency of such we take
the following paragraphs from an article
in the populist organ, the Herald, of
March 8, 181)5, published after the legis-

lature adjourned, and signed by W, S.
U'Ren:

"The writer sppnt about five week of
the session it Salem, working principal-
ly for a law culling a constitutional con
ventiorr in 1800, tn submit a new con
slitution to voters including the Initia-
tive and referendum, and incidentally to
get the election laws an amended that
the county court would bu obliged to
appoint judges of election in each pre
einct from the three (I i lie rent parties.,
who should bo recommended by 4he
respective county central committees "

"Hon. Geo. Brownell led the light in
favor of these laws and made two of the
ablest speeches of the session in their
favor.'!

"Brownell, Gesner and Gowan stood
by their convictions like men anil John-
son ol Linn lullilleil his pledge, Senator
Carter tvt8 absent on account of sickness
but was in favor of the convention
Every populist and all the democrats
except JJiiller were in favor of the
measure."

"Tho people of Oregon cannot award
too grout praise to Senator Brownell and
other' republican senators who defied
the party whip and all the power and
threats of the machine. "

"In the house of representatives 2.1
republicans and 7 populists are recorded
as voting for the bill. Five other re-
publicans voted for it but changed their
votes before the vote was announced by
the speaker. . Messrs. Hlnearson, Mintie
wid Smith of Clackamas stood by their

promises anil voted for
he bill."

Our old friend W. II. Yaughan of
laekumas county, fittingly replies to a

scavenger who has questioned his
loyalty at all times to his party, In the
smut machine published at Oregon City.
It wan useless for Mr. Vaughn to take
any notice of stu-- fellows, as no one
who knows him would place any credit
to the accusations. Portland Dispatch.

Thkkk is talk of raising the saloon
license in Oregon City from $100 to $1000
per year. There are 12 saloons now,
which pay $4800 per year. If this was
done probably half the saloons would
of necessity have to close, leaving say
live, who would pay $V)00.

i.

A kkb silver backsliding nonulist
'

says free coinage is simply a campaign
war cry that populism does not want off
free silver. It is only a subterfuge to
catch votes Gat money is what (lie or
populists are after.

Ark you going to join I'oxey's army
on June 1st.

ix for; CONSIDER

There have been In this county many
tricks and runes employed by the other
parties during former campaigns, one of
the commonest of which has been to
circulate just before election, at a time
so late that it has been impossible to
refute them, statements thai candidates
of the democratic party had "given up"
or bad "witndrawn." Thai this line

of falsehoods may not be need this time

thouuh there already seems to have
been an attempt to employ it premature

ly, it is now stated upon authority that
all democrats are in the fluid to win and
each candidate will remain till the bat
tie's lo,st and won. Each of these is
competent and the ticket, as a whole,
is unquestionably composed of the best
material before 'lie voters of this county.
It is not our Intention to write at length
of the candidates ; but that we may be
known to speak truthfully, let us call

attention to some of the individaal
itumocrats who ask for support. Oan
anyone hesitate to say that E. U. Hack
ett, candidate for assessor has an equal
on any other ticket for the same office?
Mr. Hacked is a Clackamas county boy,
one of known integrity, honorable in
every transactian and act. He has all
the good qualities that fit one for his
ofliue. For county treasurer B. 8. Bel-lo-

my has not a superior. He has
lived long in thecounty, has prosecuted
a Kood business, is responsible and a
citizen of worth. We cannot overlook
one of the best and most responsible of

our citizens, J. S. liisley of Milwaukee,
candidate for representative. A heavy
taxpayer, a man of the people who
known the people's wants and needs, he
is withal a model citizen. But we will

extend our writing too greatly if we

call attention to each and every candi-adt- e,

and will say as to the others only

that they ate entirely fitted for their re-

spective offices, and will make the
voters of tins county know that no

lias been made if they shall be
placed in office.

Let every democrat consider carefully
the situation and know as we do that
there ar always many arguments used
by our enemies for the purpose of dis-

persing the vole, and nil of these are
based upon lalse premises.

It is snid that tho debate between T.

!J. Cleeton and W. S. U'Ren was the
only political gathering that Hon. T. IV.

Secor, the popttli.st agitator, failed to
interrupt.

A hici.iaiii.k citizen of Elliott Prairie
says that T. B Hanltins said in a
speech made at that place lust week
"that Gitleau was cruzy when he shot
Garfield and that he (Garfield) got no
more than he deserved for he was a
traitor to his party." What was Ids
object in saying this. ?

DEMOCRATS FOR DEMOCRACY.

Editor Courier: "I see in your last
issue an article entitled" "Democrats
For Silver." "Tho article must have
been written by a populist", as tiiere is
not a single democrat who agrees with
Daly, as to voting for populists. He
must be a populist "and a 10 to 1 too, and
I merely refer to the article because it
was misleading in its statements and
was not true."

"As wan for Dav May he is a free

coinage popnliet "nil a populist nencii- -

inau bought by promise, and to gain
his office "there is no other course for

him to pursue than to vole tre populist
ticket. We don't see any difference be-

tween a pooullst henchman than a pop-

ulist." XX.

IS HE A POPULIST IN DISGUISE ?

Molalla, Or., May 19th.

I would say to Mr. John Daly In all
kindness, that in the democratic party
the majority is supposed to rule and if

that is not so we can have no organiza-
tion.

Mr. Daly's doctrine is rule or ruin, as
he has been lately a candidate on the
populist ticket for representative and
still later voting the populist ticket.
In the language of our old friend, Den-

nis McCarty, Mr. Daly has the "chake
of the divil". If Mr. Daly thinks he
can change a democratic convention
into a populist menagerie he is most

mistaken. Mr. Daly says, "we
don't see any difference between a gold

standard democrat and a republican."
Neither does Mr. Daly see any differ-

ence between a populist and his kind of a
democrat neither do I. I would advise
Mr. Daly to keep out of all conventions
hereafter if he ctn't come out without
being a mule's papa.

W. II. Vaioiiax.

TO CORRECT A RUMOR.

As rumors have been on the street to
the effect that Mr. Hawley, manager of

the Crown Taper Co. on the west side of

the river, had hesitated in giving his
consent to have the water turned off

from the canal for the purpose of ascer
taining if the body of the late Adam
Strange was to be found therein. I de
sire to state, that in the afternoon of the
aay on wntcn me nouy was tounu, i
mentioned to Mr. Hawlev. that it would
bedesirable to have tho water turned

and he very politely informed me
that there was no necessity of giving him

his company any notice, out have
the water turned off whenever arrange-
ments were completed. I write this in
justice to Mr. Hawley.

T. F. Morkv.

Members of nil political partial.
whether republican, populist or dem
ocratic, can conscientiously vote for J.
C. Hedges of Clackamas count for dis
trict attorney.

Tub state platform of the democratic
declared for the free and unlimited
coinage of ailverat a ratio of 10 to 1, and
now you have not reason to vote the
populist ticket because they are for
silver.

UuoTiiEit democrats, roll up your
sleaves and go to work for E. C. Hackett
for assessor. He is a Clackamas county

boy and son of the late pioneer, J. C

Hackett, and has lived with us from
boy h cod. There is hardly a taxpayer
in this county but knows the former
efficient clerk and chief deputy under

C. W. Ganong. Those who
know him best also know of his unques
tioned ability and integrity. He has
many friends in all parties who propose
to stand by him in this fight; so let us
get together and give him a strong pull
He has been working for the party for
over twenty years and has never had
any recogniation as yet. Do your duty
and he will be elected.

Resolutions.

At a regular meeting of Falls City
Lodge No. 50, A. O. I. YV.( held at Ore
gon City, May 10, the following resolu-

tion was unanimously passed:
Resolved, We, the members of Falls

City Lodge, A. U U. V., extend our

heartfelt thanks for vour kindness in
closing your works and your painstaking
and earnest assistance rendered in the
search for the body of Brother Adam
Strange.

Resolved, That a copy of this reso-

lution be forwarded to the Portland
General Electric Company. Crown Ta-

per Company, Willamette Pulp & Paper
Company anil be published in the papers
of Oregon City,

A Household r tasire.
D. W. Fuller, of Canajoharie, N. Y.,

suys that he always keeps I Jr. King's
New Discovery in the bonne and his
family has always found the very best
results follow its use; that he would not
be without it, if procurable. G. A.
Dykeman, Druggist, Catskill, N. Y., says
that Dr. King's New Discovery is un
doubtedly the best Cough remedy : that
he has used it in his family for eight
years, and it lias never failed to do all
that is claimed for it. Why not trv a
remedy no long tried and tested. Trial
bottles free at Charmun & Co's Drug
.Store. Regular size 50c. and $1.00.

For Over Fifty Year.
As Old and Well-Tbie- d Remedy, tin. Win

low'i Soothing Syrup baa been used for over fifty
yean by millions of mother for their children while
teething, with perfect aucoeaa. It wothea the child,
softens the gums, allays all pain, curea wind colic;
and U the beat remedy for Dlarrhcea. Ia pleasant to
the taste. Sold by Druggists in every part of the
World, Tw enty-flr- e cents a bottle. Its value is In
calculable. Be sura and ask for Mrs. Window's
Soothing Syrup, and take no other kind .

Notioe to Taxpayers.

As assessors or deputies will not go

out through the country this year, you
are requested when in Oregon City to
come in the assessor's office and give in

a statement of your taxable property, or
send in a list. You will be lurnished
with suitable blanks.

J. C. Bbadlev,
Assessor of Clackamas County.

A NATURAL HE A UTIFIER.
Karl'slover Root Tea purifies ihe blood

and gives a clear and beautiful complexion
for sale by j. A. Harding.

IT SAVES LIVES EVERY DAY.

Thousand of cases of Consumption.
Asthma, Coughs, Cold and Croup are cured
every day by Shiloh's Cure, Kor sale by

U. A. Harding.

Go to the Racket Store for flags (or

Decoration Day.

A man is known by the whiskey he
keeps. If he has a good whiskey he
shows wisdom, correct taBte and true
hospitality, for he considers the health
and enjoyment of his guests, his family
and himself. Prudence and common- -

sense say good whisky. Science and
correct taste say this is 1. W. Harper's
Nelson County, Ky., Whiskey. It's a
gentleman's whiskey. A pure delicious
beverage and a grand appetiser and
strengthener. Don't forget the name.
"I. W. Habpkb's" Nelson County Ky.,
Whiskey. Sold by Hill A Cole, Oregon
City, Oregon.

The
Guarantee...

of a man worth a
million dollars is a
good thing. The of

guarantee of one in

worth forty million
is still better.

See the guarantees in

the new policy issued
by the Equitble a
Society whose guar-

antees are backed by th

forty million dollars
of surplus. at

H.
TIIK EQITTABLI LIFE ASSVRANVE SOCIETY,

I &AXCIL, General Manager,
Oregonlan Bulldinf. rortiand,
Oregon.

lUtwfetlua 8peakiB.

8nnnyilde, Monday, May 11th .... .1 :30
Damascus, May Hth ..7:30
Sandy, " 12lh 1:30
Eagle Creek, " 13th 1:30
Garfield. " Hth 1:30
Sprlngwater, " 15th 1:30
Viola, " " 7:30
Harding, 10th 1:30
Upper Mollala, " 18ih 1:30
Soda Springs, " 7:30
Marquam, " lflth 1:30
Lower Mollala, " 20th 1:30
Grange Hall, " " 7:30
Highland, " 21 st 1 30
Beaver Creek, ' " 7:30
Milwaukie, " 2:'nd 7:30
Oswego, " 23rd 7:30
Pleasant Hill, 25th 1:30

Tualitan, " " 7:30
New Era, " 20th 1:30
Can by, " " 7:30
Needy, " 27th 1:30
Barlow, " " 7:30
Clackamas, " 28th....-- 7:30

Park Place, " 29th 7:30
Oregon City, " 30lh 7:30

PEOPLES PARTY MEETINGS.

At which U. S. U'Ren and other peo
pies party candidates and Hon. David
May will address the people of Clack
amas county . Ladte are especially in
viled io attend these meeting':
(Soda Springs) (Beaver Lake school

house) May 12 7:30
Upper Molalia .13 1 :30
Dickey s sch I house 16 7
Canyon Creek U 1

Clarks 14 7
Highland 15 7:30
Springwaier 10 7:30
Eagle Creek 18 1:30
George 18 7:30
Sandy VJ 1

Cherryville 20 1

Borings 21 1

Damascus 21 7:30
funnyside 22 7:30
rY right 8 Springs. . . .23 1 30
Beaver ureek, 7:30
West Side ..20 7:30
Milwaukie.. . . ..27. ...7:30
Park Place.... ..28 7
Oswego . 20 7:30
Oregon City. . . :30 and.. 7:30

U. S. U'Ren will address the meetings
at Soda Spring, Upper Molalla, High
land, F.ugle ('reck, Samly, Damascus
Cluckamas, Wright's Springs, Beaver
Creek, Weat Side and Oregon Cilv.

LT. S. U'Ren and other candidates
will address the citizen at the follow

ing dates ami places. Ladies arc cordi
ally invited to be present.
Union Hall May 14 1

Pairie school house 14 7
Logan , , 10 7:30
Viola 20 7:30
Marquam 23 8:30
Tualatin '.'7 7.30
Pleasant Hill 28.. 10 u. m
Canby 20 7:30 p. m

live sometimes when girdled
nearly around. Nature ever
labors to repair damage, and
after a time, the wounded sur-
faces are nicely healed. Some
persons live and fully recover,
even after consumption has
made cavities In the lungs.
In this struggle we can great-- ,
ly aid nature by giving Scott's
Emulsion of Cod-liv- er Oil

with Hypophosphites. . The
oil supplies needed fat, and
the hypophosphites tone up
the nerves. The decline in
weight ceases. A positive gain
begins, and once again there is
promise of life and health.
is never too late to try.

Scott's Emulllon ttrn nJartrJ hr Ibi
mrdicatproftsstoH for ttpmt ytars. (Ask your doe
lor,) Tbis is brcaust it is alwayt palatable attvarl
uniform mlwars contains the purest tiorwgta Coj-tiv- rr

Oil and Hypopnospbiles.
Put up in f 6 cent and fi.oo tirn. The small Mfa

may be enough to cureyour cough $r help your bah

FINAL NOTICE.
OTIt:rI8 HEREBY GIVEN' THAT I HAVE" filed mv final report as executor of the will

ofJawb Koop, deoeam!. with the county court
of l lackamas County, state of Oregon, and that
the court haa aet Tuesday, the 2nd dav of June,
lK'.Ki, at the hour of ten o'clock a. m. of'said day,
as the lime for hearing said report and objection
thereto if any there be, and all persons interested
are hereby untitled to be nresenl before nlrt
court at aaid time.

O. w. Stcroes, Executor.

NOTICE. of

V. 8. LAND OFF'irE,
ORinox City, Or., April 13, 1S93.

Comolaint having been entered at th! nffiro
by Anthony Monner against Claua Barnholdt 21
for abandoning his Homestead Entry No. M47,
dated Anril tith. lsl. unon the HWfcnfawir

Section 12, Township 4 South of Range i East,
i lactBiniiR county, uretron, wun a view to

the cancellation of said entry, the said parties
are hereby mm oiled to appear at the U. 8.
Land Ottice at Oregon City, Oregon, on the 6th
day of June. Isiai, at in o'clock A. M., to respond
and furnish testimony concerning ta d alleged
abandonment

ROBERT A MILLER, Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION. to

LAND OFFICE AT OREOON CITY, OREOOS,
I'.'th. lw.tl. Notica la herebv given that... . .l,!j..win..n..nul V. - C :' :

h,:i."X,i.,". l. " Ti ' ..""1 rl
his claim, and that said proof will be made be- -'

fore the Register and Receiver U.S. Land Ortiea
i

Oregon City. Oregon, on July IiHh, l&M, ix:
WILLIAM ABBOTT,

A. No. 9047 for the south-eas- t of See. S,
Twp. I S, . S E. He names the following
witnesses to prove his rontinnous residenc
upon and cultivation of. said land, via:
Carriaaton S. Porter aad George Gutman, of Leon
Or, Henry B. Parrer aad tieo. J. Currin, ofOregon.

ROBERT A. MILLEB, egiater

Always in the
On Fine Dress Goods and Dress Material. You can alVay
get suited in our store. You don't have to be an expert t
purchase of us. We mark every article from a paper
needles to a fine silk in plain figures. We purchase no
shoddys. We no goods. We carry the best
the latest the newest goods to date. Our prices t he
LOWEST OF ANY DRY GOODS HOUSE WES T
OF CHICAGO.

We Are Dry Goods Men

Lead

misrepresent

We understand the business. We know how to buy and
select the best things in the markets of the Foreign and
American Manufacturers. We are in a position to give you
the best values of any Dry Goods House in Oregon.

Just Glance at Our Stock
It will surely pay you. See our lines of Fancy Spring Goods
Heavy all wool. Fancy Mixtures at 25c, 33, 35c, 45c and 50c
Hlack Mohairs at 25c, 35c, 45c and 50c a yard. Spring Cape
and Ladies Fancy Shirt Waists, Fancy Silks and Trimmings

JVIcIIcq & lytcrjoQQell,
Corner Third and Morrison St., Portland, Oregon.

COUNTY OrriCERS.
Judge O. K. Hayas
Clerk of Courts, Geo. F. Hurtnn
SherlrT K. C. MatMock
Recorder 8. M. Km!ij
Treasurer, M. L. Misire
AMnuuir J. C. Bradlay
School Superintendent H. 8 tiibaun
Surveyor, D. W. Klnniard
Coruuer, R. L. Uolman

"'- - Klgp
County Court meets on Drat Wednesday after drst

Monday of every month.
Probata Court meets on first Monday of ity

mouth.
Circuit Court meeta on third Monday In April and

flrat Monday io November.

OREGON CITY OFFICERS.
Mayor Hiram Stmlglit
Recorder, , T. F. Ryan
Chlufuf Police,... C.K.Burns
Treasurer II. E. Strainlit
City Attorney F. T. (irlllltli
Street Commissioner, C. C Balo'k,Jr,
Sup't. of Water Works, . . V. 11. Howell
City Engineer H. H. Johnson
Coiinciliuen Henry Mcldium, J. W. Moffat, L. L.

Porter, J. J. Cooke, R. Koerner, L. '. Caples,
T. K. liault, John llittner.
Council meets first Wednesday of ench month.

nrASTED: Several trustworthy gentlemen or
to travel ill Oreeen fnr estiiltllsbe,!.

rename houses. Salary S7SU ami expensed
Mcaily position. Enclose reference and self nil.
dressed stamped envelope. Tho Dominion Com
any. iiiuu noor, Omulia nidi;., Clitctm, III

SHERIFF'S SALE.

In the Circuit Court ol the titute of Oregon, tot
Ilia rnmilv nlClii..l..nn.

Euiil Cliagnot, Plalntlir, vs. Jnscph Hnhen- -

nturmu iioiieiiieiiner, josepn
i nu-- , nulla nuiien, ircu'iiuauis.

State of Oregon, County of Clacksmos, ss.

BY VIRTIE OF A JTIXiMKNT ORDER,
decree and an execution, dulv issued nut

of and under the seal of the above entitled
court, In the above entitled cause, tn nie duly
directed and dated Ihe Uth day of May.
lli, upon a judgment rendered and entered
in said court on the 12th dav of llav. IKK,.
in favor of tho above named plalntih. and
against Ihe above named defendants, for the
sum of (IMo.40, with Intel est thereon at the rate
ol 10 per cent per annum from the 2iith day of
May, 18WI, and tiie further sum of pi.U. with
interest thereon from the atith dav of Mav. lmai.
and the further sum of SI-J- as attorney's fee,
and the further sum of SK22.82, with interest
thereon at the rate of 10 per cent per annum
from the 2(iih day of May, lstii), and the further
sum of of 0 as attorney's fee, and the fuilher
sum of )2T). costs and disbursements, and the
costs of and upon this writ, commanding me to
maaesaieoi me louowing described real prop.
erl V HltltOtA In llia I'niintvnl ClanlfAma. state
of Oregon, All of Lots numbered S. is
and 14 In Block No. 4'J In the Oregon Iron and
Steel Company's First Addition to to the town of
uswego, in Clackamas county, Oregon, accord.
ing to the recorded nlat thereof.

Now. therefore, by virtue of said execution,
judgment order and decree, nr.d In compliance
with the commands of said writ. I will, on Sat
urday, the l:ith day of June, lKMj, at the hour of
une o oioca r. at., at tne iront door of the Coun-
ty Court House in the citv of Oreunn Cltv in
sniu county aun state, sen at punno auction, sub-
ject to redemption, to the hlirhest bidder, for IT.

S. gold coin, cash in hand, all therlirht. title and
Interest which the within named defendants or
either of them, had nn the date of the mortgage
Herein or since nan U ailU to tile anove de-
scribed rel nrnnurlv nr.nn rutr, Hiaxnnf .. en.
isfy said execution, hiclirmont ordei. decree, in.
terest, cukib ami an accruing costs.

E. C.M.VODOCK

Sheriff of Clackamas County, Oregon.

By N, M. MOODY, Deputy
Dated, Oregon City, Or., Jfay 13, 189ft.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
In the Circuit Court of the Stato of Oregon, for

me loiiuty ot uacKamas .

Clara Fields, Trustee.
flaiiitltr, '

vs. I

W. Draper. Attrle II.
Draper, Bank of Orcgonf

uy, v. . uraper.V
r, x. j. mues,'
a. s. ft. i ra n

nil J. R. Train partners
nder the firm name of

Train & Whitney, and
W. F. Hubbard,

Defendants.
STATE OF OREGON. (

County of Clackamas. ) ss.

BY VIRTIE OF A JUDGMENT ORDER,
and an execution, duly issued out of

ami umier me seal 01 tne anove entitled court, tn
the above entitled cause, to ma dulv directed
and dated the 16lh day of Mav, 18i. upon a
Judgment reudt r.tl and entered lu said court on
tne 2in nay oi April in favor of the above
named plaintiff aid against the above named
defendants for tile sum of 4t.U, with inter-
est thereon at the rate of 10 per cent, per annum
from the Hth day of April, lftwi, and the furth tsum of rd as attorney's fee, and the further sum

911, costs and disbursements, and the costs of
and upon this wrii, commanding me to make
sale of the following described real property

in the County of Clackamas, Ftate of'Ore- -
ou, Lots 6 and 7 of sec. 24, Township 2

of K 3 fc. of iilamette Meridian, containing
4'.' acres: also Lots i and 3 of Block 16 and Lota
4. 5. 6 7 and a of Block 11 and Lots .1 and 4 nf

Block 12 of Canernah. Oregon, aa laid off bv Bar.
low and Hedges, and according to the oflicial
laps and plats of said Canernah on file in the
dice of the Recorder of said countv. All of

said real estate behig situate in Clackamas coun- -

etate ol Oregon.
Now. therefore, bv virtue of said nYpeiitlnn.

judgment order and decree, and in compliance
nth the commands nf said writ, I will, on

the --"Mil day of June. 1.. at the hour of
one o'clock P. M at the front door of the Coun-
ty Court House in the citv of Utrvnn Citv in said
county and state, sell at public auction, subject

redemption, to the highest bidder, for r. s.
ld coin, cash in band. U the riehL title and

interest which the within named defendants or
rimer oi mem, naa on tne aate ol tne mortgage
herein or since had in and to the alKv de
?7ibed ' Property or any part thereof, to sat--
isfy said execution judgmeut order aecree.
niirrest, costs and ail accruing costs.

E. C. MADDOCK,
Sheriff of Clackamas County. Oregon,

By '. M. MOODY, Deputy.
Dated, Oregon City, Or., May 19. 1396.

Dr. Miles' Nerve Plasters 13c. at all druggists.

For District Attorney

J. E. HEDGES

Democratic Nomin

For Treasurer- -

B. S. BELLOMY

Democratic Nominee

For Coroner

Dr. E. A. S0MMER

Democratic Nominee

For County Clerk

J. E. JACK

Democratic Nominee

For County Clerk

HENRY MELDRUM

Republican Nominee

For Constable Oregon City

M. F. McCOWN

Republican Nominee

For Legislature

L. L. PORTER

Republican Nominee

For Legislature

GEO. W. FR0SSER

Republican Nominee

For Legislature

CHAS. HOLMAN

Republican Nominee

For Recorder

W. M. SHANK

Republican Nominee

For School Superintendent

H. S. STRANGE

Republican Nominee

For Sheriff

E. C. MADDOCK

Republican Nominee

For Supreme Judge

JOHN BURNETT

Democratic Nominee

CITY TREASURER'S NOTICE.
VOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THEREare yufflclent funds on hand In the General
...un!?,,.(,)r'K'.nCl1? 10 PT warranto Nos. 180,
111, IE 141; endorsed August 2d, 18!H. Also war-
rants Nos. V., l:t7. 143, 143, 148, 149, 150, 1.51,

August ad, ls4.
Interest ceases with the date of this notice.

H. E. STRAIGHT,
Oregon City, Kay 8, 1896. City Treasurer.

DEATH TO FRUIT PESTS.
To make the Orchard pay yon moatspray, winter and summer with Prof. Brown's

fcxterminalor. The onlv Inseetirido knn.that will kill ail Insect life without Injury totree, fruit or foliage.
Endorsed by the fciate Board of Horticulture ofCaniornia. Oregon and Washington. I'sed bvmany Nurserymen and Orchardists. My winterwash is the only solution that will kill thewooly Aphis, (used only when the foliage is off)

My summer wash is a pure destroyer of thecodling moth. eggs, and all insects except woolvAphis use just alter the blossoms fall off) mi-ho-

o use wash kills all insects that Infestsvines, vegetables and plants.
The Ingredients used in my formulas can befound in any drug store, costs much less thanoiher washes. (Full and explicit directions formixing and niing.)
Knowing 1 have a itire remedy, some un-

principled parties are now selling imitations.Therefore, to discourage ail such parties I haveconcluded tfor a short time onlv to reduce theprice of the three fomulaa to ti'MI by mall to. .in, aridrec Ftpmnl..
Ntlh, 10. P. 0.--

B

SOT. Bv H H It Ft nw v
tvtomrtiotn. san Frncico, Califention this paper.


